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-Where Soul Lives

With our central location, breathtaking architecture, and rich musical heritage, Macon is a city with historic soul. You can feel our soul
through our attractions, food, festivals, and culture. No matter where you go, you’re exposed to Macon’s story which can be experienced in
our historic homes showcasing our southern charm, our world- renowned museums, and our one-of-a-kind restaurants. Visit Macon and let
us share a little bit of soul with you.
8:00 am- Breakfast at H&H Restaurant
A meeting place for civil rights activists which was opened in 1959 by Inez Hill and Louise Hudson, also known as Mama Hill and Mama Louise. The restaurant was a popular eatery during the early days of The Allman Brothers Band and other music groups from Macon such as The
Marshall Tucker Band and Wet Willie. H&H is known for its delicious soul food.
9:30 am- Downtown Macon Visitors Center
Enjoy this state-of-the-art visitors center, view colorful exhibits along an informative time-line, browse gifts in the souvenir shop and watch
the exciting 11-minute video. With clean restrooms for all, stop by for a perfect introduction to Macon.
10:00 am- Tubman Museum
Take a soulful journey through time, From Africa to America at the Tubman African American Museum, the largest facility in the Southeast
devoted solely to African American art, history and culture. See colorful exhibits on Harriet Tubman, African American Inventors, Georgia
artists, and the incredible slave to freedom story of William & Ellen Craft. The exhibits change quarterly so there is always something new to
discover.
11:30 pm- Allman Brothers Band Museum at The Big House
Explore the world’s largest collection of Allman Brothers memorabilia, sit on the front porch where Duane Allman and Berry Oakley spent
countless hours together, walk up the steps that Butch Trucks, Jaimoe, and Chuck Leavell once did and tour the house that inspired Gregg
Allman to write the classic song “Please Call Home.”
12:45 pm- Lunch Downtown
Explore Historic Downtown Macon and grab a bite at one of our many local eateries. No matter what you’re in the mood for Macon has a
place to satisfy your cravings including our famous Soul Food to Greek Cuisine, Japanese Inspired, and American Hamburgers.
2:00 pm- Hay House
Feel like royalty when you step through the doors of this National Historic Landmark mansion. News accounts called it the “Palace of the
South” upon its completion in 1859. Magnificent detail and luxuries far ahead of their time make this a must-see, as featured on A&E’s
“America’s Castles.-934 Georgia Ave.
3:15pm- St. Joseph Catholic Church
Reminiscent of European cathedrals, this Romanesque, Neo-Gothic style church was dedicated in 1903. Cross-topped twin spires rise over
200 feet. Bavarian stained glass, Italian marble carvings, beautiful statues and sacred altars create an awe-inspiring site.
4:00 pm- Ocmulgee National Monument
Journey to the ancient past to discover 17,000 years of Native American Indian heritage just across the Ocmulgee River. Enter the continent’s only reconstructed Native American earth lodge, climb to the top of the Great Temple Mound, see prehistoric trenches and the site of
a colonial British trading post.

Stay: Hampton Inn & Suites Macon I-75 North

Stay: Macon Marriott City Center

